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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

m"VT lembers of the Provincial Parliament, and the general public,
hoped their patience in calmly submitting to, the iteration and platitudes
Of the debate on the address would lie rewarded by the House settling to
8teady and useful work on its conclusion. This has not been the case, low-
0ver. Much time is stili likely to be wasted in discussino' the unpleasant
details of the AIl'goma election. Up to the present mloment there is not a
particle of evidence that the Government in any way committed itself
1 l~ resPonse to the notoriOUS telegrains, and the explanation of the only sus-
Pijous circumstance-that such messages were going about in cyplîer-
Will Probably lie that the Governmentnwere naturally anxious to conceal
evenodnr lcto.tcisfo terat(oit. h akhnsta(C inr elcintcisfoLhi naoIts Thdak insht

WOrse rernains belîind," may be buncomibe or they may be founded on
fact. Certainly, the ineans used to obtain the telegranis were such that
nothing but success could justify them in the eye of the înost indulgent
bIoralist in -the opposition. No attempt was made to deny Mr. I{ardy's
dairiagiflg statement that persons were especially retained and paid by the
Tories to Iltap " the wires. Jndeed, some pachydermatous members sought
t0JUtif

fair ut the proceeding by crying "lail is fair' in love and war." All is
rfbt An oti lcindde htvrisrsls swretthe loss of honour. Victory won at sucli expense is worse than

ceilne.it is a blunder, and must recoil, boomerang-like, upon its originators.

TRE real bearings of the Irish question are so little understood in
'O'9.da, and there is s0 great a tendency to superadd a mistaken senti-
Ibltalîty to the usual misreadiîîg of history on the subject, that the opinion
of4 itllgn Irishman whose judgment is strong enough to command
of11 itllgn. * national prejudices becomes extremely valuable. Mr. A. M. Sullivan

a dnittedly one of the~ m~ost sincere and conscienious amongth me
of tbe Irish Nationalist party-a man who is not afraid to tell the Irish
peOple What are their faults and failings, and who would scorn to pander
to0 their prejudices at the expense of truth. Addressing a meeting of lis
noluntrYlen at Shoreditch the other day, Mr. Sullivan said :-" I know it

of use preaching political rights to men who leave their children in
rt'1nn1ing about English streets, whule they are drinking their wages
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in an English public-bouse. I learned in thirty years of Irish public if e
to scorn the patriot who talked of dying for his native ]and and who left
his children to starve-it înay be to die-while lie squandered lis money
in drink. I concluded that if I desired to see my countrymen at home
reconstituted as a nation, and to sec my exiled brothers lifted up above the
position of hod-carriers and labourers in the stranger' s land, to see Irish
dhuldren winning the respect of foreign people, I must begin to talk to our
people of husbanding their slender resources-of retrieving what the penal
laws robbed their fathers of, and restoring to the children of our generation
the education that in the last century cruel laws denied to our forefathers.
ilere to-niglit I stand, and I declare that I would say to aIl the powers
that have ever done xvrong to Ireland, 'Give me but one generation of
sober, educated, and religious Irishmen, and we will defy the world.'

THE North-West is again to the fore in making known to prospective
English emigrants the advantages of that locality for settlement. The
Canadian Pacifie Ikailway Company lias collected a mass of useful infor-
mation in this connection, and is about to publish it in pamphlet form, for
wide distribution in the old country. The sainîe enterprising corporation
lias in hand a folder map which for finish and detail is expected to surpass
anything of the kind hitherto published. The British Government is also
busily engaged in disseminating information to ernigrants, among other
means adopted being the preparation of a well-got-up hand-book. The
subject of emigration is further receiving great attention in Ireland, and
altogether there seems to be a probabîlity that a considerable impetus will
be given to it at an early date. But we îîowhere read of the claims of
Ontario bcing placed before intending emigrants, thougli it it peî'fectly well
known that the attractions of the North-West and "lthe otheî' side " have
induced an exodus which a wise provincial policy would endeavour to
replace. If Ontario is to retain its position as the premnier provinîce its
governors must show a more genuine earnestness in making known its
resources and advantages.

TILERE, is every prospect of a more than usually stormy session of Par-
liament in England. By an amazing piece of bad generalship dharacteristie
of Sir Stafford Northcote, the debate on the address was closed before the
Conservatives lad an opportunity of speaking upon it, much to the disgust
of many members who have returned froin their constituencies bursting
with Tory eloquence and brimful of indignation at the (iovernment.
Froun speeches made during the recess it would appear the opposition dare
not oppose the extension of the franchise per se, as in case of their return
to power it miglit be necessary for them to introduce a mneasuire with the
same object, just as Mr. Disraeli in 1867 brouglit in a Il household suffrage "
bill after fighting tooth and nail against the Liberal Lg7-rental proposai.
Their policy will therefore be to protest against an increased electorate at the
present moument as inopportune, and they will point to the state of Ireland in
confirmation of their contention. The Govcrnment will probably be attacked
on their Egyptian policy by an alliance of Tories and Parnellites, whIlst
the latter party xviii oppose the long-promised London Municipality Bill
unless Mr. Gladstone can be induced to promise a similar bull for Dublin, ~
which he certainly will refuse. On the whole the outlookc is not a pleasant
one. Every consideration wiil apparentiy be sunk for party exigencies by
the Opposition, and, thanks to the absence of capable leaders, the inedify-
ing and undignified spectacle of a Goverument assailed by an Opposition
led by its tail and with rebels for allies will lie offered to an astonished
world. The guerrilla war will lie carried into the enemy's camp by Lord
Itandoîpli Churchiii-who commands the sympathy of Lord Salisbury-
and Mr. Parnell. The former, familiarly known as Il Randy " in the Huse
and the clubs, is a young man of no solid capacity and, faute de mieux,
attempts to win notoricty by bluster and impudence. Whilst on the stump
during the recess he made most violent speeches and hurled reckless charges
against the Government, without the slightest foundation. That his policy
is a short-sighted one, if ho aspires to the future leadership of the Tory
party, is certain from the chorus of coudemnation with which lis vulgar
and violent tirades are received by the respectable members. However
bitterly hostile the Tories in the Ilouse of Commons may lie to, the Prime
Minister, the bulk of them are gentlemen, and they are among the
strongest protestors against these wild personal attacks.
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